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Dear Parents/Carers, 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I am writing to you to let you know our end of 

half term Jubilee arrangements for 

Nursery-Year 10.  

 

On Friday 27th May 2022, Ark Kings are joining 

all other Ark schools in an Ark Moments event 

to celebrate the Platinum Jubilee of Queen 

Elizabeth II.  

 

We will be joining all other Ark schools in a 

virtual Jubilee celebration assembly, held at 

the same time in all Ark schools. 

 

Our school kitchens, on both sites, will be 

serving Jubilee themed catering on Friday 

27th May 2022.  

 

On Friday 27th May, we would also like to invite 

all pupils from Nursery- Year 10 to come in 

non-school uniform, free of charge for the day. 

The theme of our non-school uniform day is wear 

something red, or something white, or 

something blue… or a combination! Whilst these 

colours represent the Jubilee, they are not 

compulsory.  Please ensure that your child’s 

choice of clothes is appropriate for school e.g., no 

high heels or open toe footwear, minimal bare 

skin on display, no offensive slogans, or images 

on clothing. Our normal school policy of no hats 

or coats inside still apply. Thank you for your 

support.  

 

All Through Jubilee Competition 

In our last newsletter, we launched our 

Jubilee competition……. there is still time to 

enter. Hand in your entries to your class 

teacher/ form tutor by Friday 27th May 

2022.  

 

If you are celebrating at any Jubilee events 

over half term, please send photos to our Ark 

Kings email and these may be included in our 

next newsletter after half term. 

arkinfo@arkkingsacademy.org  

 

Yours sincerely, 

 
Mrs C. Brasenell 

Executive Principal 

25 May 2022 
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